Saskatchewan Angus Gold Show - 2012
Friday, July 6 - Judge - Garner Deobald, Hodgeville, SK

Grand Champion Bull
Justamere 422 Impact 244Y
Justamere Farms Ltd.

Reserve Grand Champion Bull
Red Rock of Spittalburn 101Y
Triple L Angus/Wraz Red Angus

Grand Champion Female
Red Lon of Two M 13W
Triple L Angus/Wright Livestock

Reserve Grand Champion Female
Justamere 10277 Tiffany 203Y
Justamere Farms

Heifer Calf Born in 2012
1  J Square S Tibbie 18Z
   J Square S Angus
2  Schwan Mystical Density 2Z
   Ty Schwan
3  Red U6 Audrey 31Z
   U6 Livestock
4  Red Emmatt Miss Knight 201Z
   Matthew Wushke
5  Red Koru Thelma 72Z
   Sarah Schmidt

Calf Champion Female
J Square S Tibbie 18Z
J Square S Angus

**Reserve Calf Champion Female**
Schwan Mystical Density 2Z
Ty Schwan

**Female Born in 2011**
Split 1 - Female Born May 19 - February 19
1  S7R 77W Fern 50Y
   Section 7 Ranch
2  BH Evening Tinge 87Y
   Bar H Land & Cattle Co.
3  BH Tibbie 2Y
   Bar H Land & Cattle Co.
4  Red Damar Real Golden Y055
   Blairs.Ag Cattle Co.
5  Clay Heather 120Y
   Clay Enterprises
6  Anderson's Tibbie 4Y
   Anderson Cattle Co.

Split 2 - Female Born February 12 - January 25
1  Justamere 10277 Tiffany 203Y
   Justamere Farms
2  NRA Rosebud 49Y
   Shane Roger
3  S7R 77W Millie 6Y
   Section 7 Ranch
4  Red South Border Rose 4Y
   Nu Horizon Angus
5  Foxtail Blackcap 17Y
   Payton Schwan

Split 3 - Female Born January 24 - January 4
1  Crescent Creek Eula 36Y
   Crescent Creek Angus
2  Crescent Creek Margaret 11Y
   Crescent Creek Angus
3  Parkwood Tibbie 28Y
   Burkell Livestock
4  Nu-Horizon Tibbie 101Y
   Nu Horizon Angus
5  Swan Hills Tibbie 44Y
   Swan Hills Ranch

**Junior Champion Female**
Justamere 10277 Tiffany 203Y
Justamere Farms

**Reserve Junior Champion Female**
S7R 77W Fern 50Y
Section 7 Ranch

**Female Born In 2010**
1  BH Evening Tinge 4X
   Bar H Land & Cattle Co.
      Calf:  BH Hope 2Z
2  Eastondale Annie K 30'10
   Wade Olynky
      Calf:  Crescent Creek Annie K 35Z

**Female Born In 2009 or Earlier**
1  Red Lon of Two M 13W
   Triple L Angus/Wright Livestock
Calf: Red Triple L Wrights Cowboy Up
2 Greenbush Georgina 18U
    J Square S Angus
Calf: J Square S Georgina 90Z
3 HF Tibbie 93U
    Bar H Land & Cattle Co.
    Calf: BH Dominator 30Z
4 Crescent Creek Stumpie 9R
    Katie Olynyk
    Calf: Crescent Creek Einstein 68Z
5 Red Koru Thelma 51T
    Sarah Schmidt
    Calf: Red Koru Thelma 72Z

Senior Champion Female
Red Lon of Two M 13W
Triple L Angus/Wright Livestock

Reserve Senior Champion Female
BH Evening Tinge 4X
Bar H Land & Cattle Co.

Grand Champion Female
Red Lon of Two M 13W
Triple L Angus/Wright Livestock

Reserve Grand Champion Female
Justamere 10277 Tiffany 203Y
Justamere Farms

Bull Calf born On in 2012
1 Red Triple L Wrights Cowboy Up 300Z
    Triple L Angus/Wright Livestock
2 J Square S Escalade 24Z
    J Square S Angus
3 Red Koru Gladiator 69Z
    Sarah Schmidt
4 Red Lone Elm Mr Cash 57Z
    Lone Elm Farms
5 Red U6 Hickstead 38Z
    U6 Livestock

Bull Calf Champion
Red Triple L Wrights Cowboy Up 300Z
Triple L Angus/Wright Livestock

Reserve Bull Calf Champion
J Square S Escalade 24Z
J Square S Angus

Yearling Bull Born January 1 - December 31, 2011
1 Justamere 422 Impact 244Y
    Justamere Farms Ltd.
2 Red Rock of Spittalburn 101Y
    Triple L Angus/Wraz Red Angus
3 Red Bar-E-L AB Judge 5Y
    Blairs.Ag Cattle Co.

Junior Champion Bull
Justamere 422 Impact 244Y
Justamere Farms Ltd.

Reserve Junior Champion Bull
Red Rock of Spittalburn 101Y
Triple L Angus/Wraz Red Angus

Bull Born In 2010
1 BH Balancer 14X
Bar H Land & Cattle Co.
2 Red Ter-Ron X-Factor 011X
Clay Enterprises
3 Lees Latest Version 0002
Blairs.Ag Cattle Co.

**Senior Champion Bull**
BH Balancer 14X
Bar H Land & Cattle Co.

**Reserve Senior Champion Bull**
Red Ter-Ron X-Factor 011X
Clay Enterprises

**Grand Champion Bull**
Justamere 422 Impact 244Y
Justamere Farms Ltd.

**Reserve Grand Champion Bull**
Red Rock of Spittalburn 101Y
Triple L Angus/Wraz Red Angus

**Champion Breeders Herd**
Bar H Land & Cattle, Langenburg, SK
Premier Exhibitor
Bar H Land & Cattle, Langenburg, SK

**Premier Breeder**
Bar H Land & Cattle, Langenburg, SK

---

**People’s Choice Pen Show**

**Pen of Three Bred Heifers**
1 Red JJL Miss Deal 48Y
   Red JJL Princess 38Y
   Red JJL Honey 35Y
   Exhibitor: Jarret & Jenna Loveridge, Melville, SK

2 Red Riverdale Lakme 14Y
   Red Riverdale Dyna 7Y
   Red Riverdale Rose 3Y
   Exhibitor: Riverdale Stock Farm, Melville, SK

**Cow/Calf Pens**
1 Crescent Creek Blackbird 215T
   Crescent Creek Angus
   Calf: Crescent Creek Brilliant 85Z

2 Northern View Ruth 84S
   Northern View Angus
   Calf: Northern View Ruth 82Z